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Prevents and cures physiopathologies caused by 
deficiencies

Complete reactivation of photosynthesis

Colour intensification of leaves and fruits
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MICRO-NUTRIENTS IN THEIR
BEST FORM
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The synergic activity of chelated Iron along with Magnesium of B-Mix Fe/MgO quickly intensifies plant photosynthesis. In fact, B-Mix Fe / MgO has a high 
potency and curative power (or preventive) of any deficiencies. Chelation makes the Iron rapidly available and readily conveyable in plant tissues. Further-
more, magnesium is essential for the formation and accumulation of sugars in fruits. Since its high concentration of pure compounds, B-Mix Fe/MgO is 
particularly effective in reactivating plant metabolism in case of physiological stress and it can be also applied to ameliorate organoleptic characteristics 
(colour, taste, etc.) and fruit shelf life close to harvesting period.

PRODUCT

When applied mixed with other products preventive tests of miscibility and compatibility on few plants are strongly encouraged. In case of high tempera-
ture apply in the late afternoon avoiding intense light and high humidity.

WARNINGS

B-Mix Fe/MgO
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TECHNICAL NOTES

FORMULATION PACKAGES
Hydrodispersible microgranules 1 - 2,5 - 10 kg

CONDUCTIVITY (sol. 10 %)

approx. 30,0 dS/m

pH (sol. 6 %)

approx.  5,0

Foliar
application

Fertigation
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4,00 %

COMPOSITION
Iron (Fe) water-soluble Total Magnesium oxide (MgO) 7,0 % 4,0 %

Iron chelating agent: EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid). Stability interval of the chelated fraction: pH from 3 to 9. 

Iron (Fe) chelated EDTA 7,0 %

Aforementioned doses are indicative and may vary in relation to the pedo-climatic characteristics of each zone.

DOSES AND ADMINISTRATION

Fruit trees 100-200

100-200

1,5-2 kg/ha

Crops Foliar Application Dose g/hl

From vegetative resumption in spring post flowering

From earlier stages to complete growth or fructification

During all phases of growth

Horticultural crops

Industrial crops

All crops Fertigation 2-6 kg/ha

100-200During all phases of growthOrnamental crops


